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BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

After years of disrepair, 
the greenhouse lo
cated behind President 

' Crutcher·s hotL~e has been con
verted into a student greenhouse. 

The project originally began 
as a collaboration between Annie 
Hooper '13 and .Jenn is I lea!. the 
Executive Chd for Chase and Em
erson, but has since expanded to 
35 students and two first year sem
inars an: utili/ing the gn:enhousc. 

"I really like gardening and 
I feel like it\ important to ha, e 
sustainable agricultun: and get 
your food locally and "hat bet
ter place than on your own 
campus!'. said I looper of her 
rationale behind the project. 

I lea! and I looper hope that the 
1<.)od gnwm in the greenhouse will 

COURTESY OF ANNIE HOOPER •13 

The greenhouse behind President 
Crutcher's house goi a ne1v face lift. 

SEE STUDENTS PAGE 5 

What makes Wheaton athletes 
jump our of their shoes? 

• PAGE 10 
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LETTER FRO:\! THE EDITOR 

M
ark Twain once said 
'·It ·s not the size of the 
dog in the fight, it's 

the size of the fight in the dog." 
Most of us have heard this 

numerous times in our lives 
when we hm c to fight for 
something that we want and 
when \\C do things that arc go
ing to make our livcs better. 

A lot of timcs we !ind our
seh·es in a situation and all 
that we think is, "I low the 
heck am I going to do this?" 

Whether it is lining up against 
a ddi:nseman in football who is 
two times your size, or preparing 
for a tip-off in basketball against 
sorneom: whose chin you don't 
e,en reach with the top of' your 
head, \\ c all face predicaments 
where wt: arc the underdog. 

Other times we face situa
tions where we feel so over
whelmed and it seems like 
therc is not any way that we 
can handle what is thrown at us. 

It might bt: a professor 
that you think is killing you 
with too much work, or an
other friend who you think is 
asking too much from you. 

No matter \\ hat though never 
let anyone tell you that you can
not succeed at what you sct out 
to do. If we lived our lives as 
pcopk who never look chances 
we wouldn't even be a coun
try, lt:t alone have explored 
the moon and outer space! 

I'm not suggesting we can 
start our 0\\.11 countrics or become 
rcrnlutionarics, but wc have the 
ability to make a difference in 

COMMENTARY 

this world even though we are 
only college 1s·.,1dents. So many 
Wheaton graduates have got
ten some of the most prestigious 
awards in tl+I! country and even 
in the world to travel and make 
a differcnce one step al a time. 

All it takes is an idea and for 
you to follmv your heart while 
you arc trying to achieve it. If 
anyone stands in your way or 
doubts your ability to be suc
cessful you look thcm in the 
eye and say "l believe in myself 
and that is the only important 
thing." When you trust your
self and know that you can do 
whatever you set your heart 
on then you can do anything. 

But we arc just students, 
what can we possibly do? This 
is where our will and our drive 

and cktmnination come into 
play. If you strongly believe that 
an issue needs to be addressed 
and that il currently isn't re
cei,·ing attention then fight for 
it. 1 never want to hear a story 
of someone who had an amaz
ing idea, but was too afraid to 
speak up and make a difference. 

Too many times peo-
ple arc afraid that since we 
arc only students no one 
will listen lo what we say. 

But look at the Teach for 
America program, a program 
created hy studt:nts who were 
upset at the lack or quality edu
cation in cities where lhe edu
cation system was failing the 
children. Now college students 
are chosen each year lo go into 
these cducmion systems and 

help the children beat the odds 
and havc a quality education. 

If' wc allow people to control 
who we are and lcll us what we 
cannot do we will never be able 
to maximize our individual po
tential. We each have the abil
ity to fight for what we want 
and no mailer who we face as 
long as we belie,·c in it we can 
rcach the stars and the moon. 

Every time that I am told that I 
cannot do something that pushes 
111c even harder and lo try c"cn 
harder to achic\·c what I set out 
to do. Take criticism and apply 
it to your goals and with that dt:
lenninalion we can, even as col
lege students, changc tht: world. 

Oilf' ,. 
c/l/(IJI/U 

-AmandaDeGroff'12,EditorinChief 

Interested in contributing to The Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is always looking for new 
contributors. If you're interested in re
porting or photography, come to our 
meetings on Wednesday at 7 :00 p.m. 
in the SGA room in Balfour or send 
an e-mail to wire@wheatonma.edu. 

newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We 
want to hear about it. E-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Looking for an on-campus job? 
Gripe away 

Got a tip? 
Have you seen or heard anything 

Got something to say? Get it off 
your chest and have your voice be 
heard! Send a Letter to the Editor 
at wire@wheatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than· 500 words will be truncated. 

Visit us online at www.thewheatonwire.com 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
The Wheaton Wire is published "eekly during the academic year by the students of 

Wheaton College in Norton, MA and is free to the community. The opinions expressed in 
these pages do not necessarily rellcct the official opinion of Wheaton College or The Wire 

stnff While The Wire accepts and has the right to publish all commentaries, we reserve 
the right to truncate and edit them. /\II inquiries may be directed to the Editor in Chief by 

e-mailing wire@wheatonmn.edu. 
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Student Communications and Media Manager, Office of Health & Wellness 
The Office of Health & Wellness seeks a student professional who is passionate about 
campus wellness and wants to play a major role in creating our media presence on the In
ternet (i.e., Wheaton web, Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, etc.) and on campus via print me
dia (posters, fliers, chalk, etc.). The goal is to deliver attractive health promoting messag
es and infom1ation to students through the web, social media, and other student channels. 
• Good pay; flexible hours 
• Qualifications: 

o Social media experience 
o Strong skills in writing and other communications 
o Creativity, enthusiasm, and good sense of humor 
o Keen sense of what's cool 

• Ideal candidate also brings: 
o Photography skills 
o Artistic talents 
o Willingness to experiment 
o Tolerance for Dean Andrade 's sense of humor 

• Interested students should email a brief letter of interest to: candrade@wheatonma.edu 
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SEA Board invites students to 
· participate in bi-weekly meetings 

Community Oervice 

The 0:Jl Boord 

The Service, Civic Engage
'.11ent, and Activism (SEA) Board 
is off to a great start for the 2010-
2011 academic year, and we are 
excited to keep Wheaton in
formed of what is happening in 
the SEA community in this space 
throughout the year in the Wire. 

This space will be used 
both to publicize SEA clubs 
and also to talk about what 
the Board itself is doing. 

Civic Ongogement 

(Jctivism 

For those who are not famil
iar, the SEA Board is a branch 
of Wheaton's SGA that serves 
a two-fold purpose: as an orga
nizing entity to bring together 
clubs, suites, theme houses, and 
campus organizations related to · 
service/civic engagement/activ
ism, and as an Executive Board 
that provides leadership to ad
vance those areas at Wheaton. 

Our next bi-weekly meet-

ing is in the Old Game Room 
(Lyons Lounge) in Balfour 
September 20th, Thursday, 7 
PM. It is a space for club lead
ers and students interested in 
service/engagement/activism 
to come for networking, re
cruitment, and collaboration. 

Beyond discussing SEA ini
tiatives, SEA club happenings, 
and learning about what is hap
pening in these areas at Wheaton, 
we spotlight particular initiatives 
individuals or groups have done 
and build community out of stu
dents with these shared interests. 

If you are interested in using 
this space for publicity for your 
SEA-related event or club, or 
if you are interested in SEA in 
general, please contact Outreach 
Director Melissa Carter at cart
er _met issa@wheatonma.edu 

Hope to SEA you soon! 
Here's to the start of a great year. 

The SEA Executive Board 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

Sept. 17, 8:48 p.m. - Meadows 
Hall East. Possible heat detector 
room 112. Work order submitted 
for heat detector in room 112. 

Sept. 18, 2:13 a.m. - Balfour 
Hood Center. Building check com
pleted; one lost item recovered. 

Sept. 18, 12:52 p.m. - Pine 
Street. Fire alarm, cause is 
food in the stove, system re-set. 

Sept. 18, 9:23 p.m. - Mead
ows Hall East. Fire alarm 
Meadows East 3rd floor. 

Sept. 19, 2:08 a.m. - Ev
erett Hall. Damage done to 
a door in the hallway in Ev
erett 1st floor left hand door. 

Sept. 20, 4:51 a.m. - Metcalf. 
Medical transport. On call notified. 

Sept. 20, 1 :45 p.m. - Knapton 
Hall. Caller states a female stu
dent with pain the the lower back 
area and nausea. U12 and U13 re
sponding, Norton rescue request
ed. transported by Norton Rescue. 

Sept. 21, 12:24 a.m. - Guest 
House. Fire Box alarm 6957 low 
battery alarm at Guest House. 

Sept. 21, 2:17 a.m. - Chase 
Service Road. Vehicle backed 
into cement post on Chase Road. 

Sept. 22, 11:10 a.m. - Park Hall. 
Staff member reports student work
er fell on second floor south stairs. 
Requests evaluation by Officer. 

Sept. 22, 9:33 p.m.· - Mead
ows Hall West. RA reported 
an odor of marijuana on floor. 

What is missing from this page? 

... You! 
Submit a Letter to the Editor to wire@wheatonma.edu. 

Voice your opinions. 
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Sudoku 
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9 8 1 5 7 
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6 9 
5 8 9 6 7 

WheatonColleg~ CAREER SERVICES 
I.,.; 

This summer, Balfour Scholar · ·. 

Erin Kole '12 traveled to 

Uganda to study issues of 

development and dependency 

on foreign aid. 

. 
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Filene Center for Academic Advising & Career Services 
Kollett Hall • Phone (508) 286-8215 • 
careerservices@wheatoncollege.edu 
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Award recipient sets out to revitalize American education system 
BY JENN IRVING '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

Last Monday, President 
Ronald Crutcher pre
sented the Otts Social 

Justice A\,ard to urban sociolo
gist and educator Pedro Noguera. 

Wheaton first introduced 
this prestigious av.ard in 1990 
thanb to the generosity of Hen
ry Witte Otis. The fund is in 
memory of the late Otis's first 
\\ ifo and his daughter Marilla, 
a Wheaton alumna, and it ,,as 
originally established to sup
port a series of religious lectures. 

The content of the lectures 
has since broadened to include 
past recipients such as Sena
tor 1:d,, ard Kennedy, author 
and .1cti\ isl Gloria Stcmcm and 
i-:irst Lad1 l:leanor Roose\elt. 

~lomca Key, Wheaton's Di
n:ctor of I vents, explained that 
the Otis Social Justice \ward, 
like the Ruby Lecture Series 
• 1110· the Loser Concert Sem:s, 
is part of the h1dowcd Lecture 

COURTESY OF NYSYT.ORG 
Otis Social Justice Award recipient Pedro Noguera believes that the best way 
to improve education in the US is to make learning fun and interactive. 

Series, meaning that it is run by 
special funds rather than tuition. 

The Otis Social Ju~tice 
A,,ard grants the recipient an 
honorarium to donalt! to the 
cause of his or her choice. 

Additionally, Ke1 organi✓es 

a dmner f<.lr select comm1111il) 
members, professors and students 

to meet and talk with the speaker. 
Noguera, this year's honoret:, 

came from a workmg class im
migrant fami ly. I le completed his 
undergraduate studies at Hnmn 
and recci, cd his doctorate in 
Sociology from UC Berkeley. 

'\Jogucra now tt:aches at Ne\\ 
York L ni\ ersity and, according to 

his facu lty bio, "[hisj scholarship 
and research focuses on the ways 
in which schools are influenced 
by social and economic condi
tions in the urban environment." 

Noguera was encouraged 
to appreciate education from 
a young age. llis parents, he 
said, "emphasi1cd the inher
ent value of education," and ad
\OCated that he "navigate the 
world, and not be controlled 
by lthe decisions ot] others.'' 

In his lecture "Creating the 
Schools We Need: What It Re
ally Takes to Leave 1\Jo Child 
Behind," Noguera stressed the 
importance of teachers building 
relationships ,, ith their students. 

"The first goal lof educationj 
1s not to cnish children," said 
Noguera. To do this, teachers 
need to -.,ork with their students' 
energy and "make learning fun." 

Following his ~tudics at UC 
Berkeley, Nugucra chose to 
\\OTk at a school for lo,,-sk illed 
youth \\ ho, as he put it, "need
ed a legal way to cam money." 

Within three years of work· 
ing at this institution, Nogm:ra 
had cataly✓cd the implemen· 
talion of technical programs 
where these students could 
learn applicable skills and even 
ha\'e paid jobs in the summer. 

This experience is merely 
one of many v.hich highlight 
Noguera 's commitment to learning. 

Noguera cited public schools as 
"the only institution in this coun
try that is accessible to all chil
dren," and bt:cause of this, he said, 
public education needs to be "pre
ser\'ed, protected and improved." 

According to Noguera, though, 
this improvement does not re· 
suit from focusi ng on test scores. 
as does tht: current No Child 
Letl Behind /\ct; rather, learn
ing mw,t become intt:rcsting. 

Crutcher said, "[Noguera pos· 
sesses I a pursuit of true education
al quality," adding that Noguera 
i:xemplifies both intclligcnct: 
and dedication to the 1111pro,e• 
mcnt of learning in America . 

r---------------------------, 
October is Cyber Security Month! 

\\ hat is. c,yher securit~ '! C) ber Securi.ty is 
protecting )Our personal intormation, the per~onal 
information or othcrs ,, ith whom ) ou regular!) 
interact, and information on Copy lnfringcment 
Ll\\S. 

New use of LCD monitor in library 
aims to control paper waste on campus 

Technology Support will he staffing tables across 
campus during the last week of October to 
answer )'Our c,yber security questions and provide 
information about easy steps you can take to 
protect yourself from Copyright Infringement on 
campus. 

As part of Cyber Security month. and to provide 
greater.incentive to educate yourself about Copy 
Infringement Laws, Tech Support is also giving 
away prizes if you answer our survey questions 
correctly. 

Please stop by one of our tables, take our survey, 
and obtain useful information in our ongoing 
commitment to keep our campus safe during Cyber 
Security Month! 

) 

BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

This :<:,tr, \\ ht·aton studt:nh 
.ire pushing. tor t\\o big 
Ile\, green initiati, cs 111-

\ oh ing lt:chnology on campus. 
The fiN project is tht: ne\\ 

prmtmg system in the library. 
The second is a project led 
by Zachary Agush ' 12 in col
laborat ion ,,ith SA IL, LIS and 
GIC. This initiative is the Digi
tal Ad\ crtising Pilot Project. 

The Digital Ad\crtising 
Pilot Project entails the con
,crsion from paper ad\'ertis
ing done by clubs and fac
ulty, to advertising on the LCD 
monitor in the Library atrium. 

The ultimate goal of the proj
ect 1s to ri:duce paper usage. 

"We're wasting a lot of paper 
not just because people are print
ing multiple copies of things, 
but it is also because clubs arc 
using printers to print advertise
ments," said Agush, appalled 
by the amount of paper waste 
on this campus. "Obviously 
that accumulates into the total 
amount of paper being used by 
the library and the whole college 
which seems overly ridiculous." 

Agush was inspired to convert 

papc1 ath crtismg to <l1g1tal athcr
tising \\ h1lc, 1sitmg other scho1ils, 

I le ohsi:n cd a lack of papn 
ath .:rt1,ing eomparcd to "hat 
hc s:I\\ at \\ heaton. W11h this 
prnJcct, ,\gush doc, 1101 i:xpcct 

' ' We 're wasting a 
lot of paper ... be

cause clubs are us
ing printers to print 

advertisements" 

- Zachary Agush '12 

to eliminate the use of paper, 
but he hopes to reduce it greatly. 

"You can't negate the 
use of paper, it's impossible, 
it's too much of an addic
tion at this point," said Agush. 

In order to participate in 
the digital advertising, clubs, 
faculty, and students need 
to submit their advertise-
ments/notices to be approved. 

Twice a day, during high
traffic times, these advertise
menLc; will be shown on the 
LCD screen in the library. 

~kine~ \\ ill he t.1kc11 to sho" 
\\ hich clubs ll',e this alter nall\ • 

form ot ,Hh crll~rng. and l111\\ otti:n 
( 'luhs I hat re.ill) cm bract: the 

digital ,1d, crtr~mg ma) reccl\ c ,1 

sort nf rnccnli\ e or rt:\\ ard for par• 
ttcrpatmg in thc green mm cmi:nt. 

"Theri: is a lot of potential 
for this" said Ag.ush, \\ho hopes 
to have the system up and run
ning in the ni:xt few \\ eeks. 

"Once someoni: secs two or 
three of the same [nycr], thi:y'rc 
not gomg to look at it anymore. 
Its imperative that we find a ne,\ 
strategy for advertising" said 
Agush. The pilot project is a 
radical step forward in the green 
movement that at the same time 
really embraces the technol
ogy Wheaton students are privi
leged to have at their disposal. 

Other recent green initiatives 
on campus include the plant
ing at the greenhouse as well 
as instating composting and 
providing more water filters 
to reduce plastic bottle usage. 

Said Agush, ' 'We will do 
whatever it takes, given the cir
cumstances, to make Whea
ton greener." A formal an
nouncement will be made by 
the GIC in the near future. 
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Peacock Pond goes green ... but why? 
DAVIDE DI CAGNO-HAGEN '13 
FOR THEW/RE 

S mce returning to Whea
ton for the fall semes
ter, students and faculty 

alike have expressed bewilder
ment and disgust towards the 
slimy, yellow-green plants that 
are covering Peacock Pond. 

Their occurrence is part 
of the natural ecosystem, and 
comes and goes with the seasons. 

What many thought was algae, 
is in fact the smallest flowering 
aquatic plant in the world: duck
weed, otherwise known as Lem
naceae of the Plantae Kingdom. 

Duckweed is usually preva
lent in still water, but does 
not present a danger to the 
ecosystem of Peacock Pond. 

"None of it's bad for the 
Water," said Biology Profes
sor Deborah Cato. "Aestheti-

cally unpleasing? Maybe." 
Adin Lenchner ' 12 agreed, 

"There are few things in this 
world that look more disgust
ing than cottage cheese. The 
pond, as of late, takes the cake. 
No that's not true. Nothing's 
worse than cottage cheese, 
but the pond is pretty gross." 

Despite the unseemliness 
of the duckweed, it does ben
efit the ecosystem of the pond. 

"Students have told me they 
have seen ducks eating the 
plants. It's good for the ducks, it 
provides a food source and nec
essary calories" said Cato. "[lt's] 
good not only for the ducks 
that eat the plants, but all of the 
marine life in Peacock Pond." 

Duckweed, a new phe
nomenon on the Wheaton 
campus, has mystified some 
with its sudden appearance. 

"A few years ago the school 

added another fountain to aerate 
the pond (to increase oxygen), and 
more oxygen allows duckweed to 

' ' There are few 
things in this world 
that look more dis
gusting than cottage 
cheese. The pond, 
as of late, takes the 

cake." 

-Adin Lenchner '12 

thrive," said Cato, offering a rea
son for the unexpected presence 
of the plant on campus this year. 

Another cause for the duck-

weed is the animals themselves. 
Animals that visit other ponds 

or ecosystems bring small amounts 
of duckweed with them on their 
feathers and coats. 

Run-off water from ram
fall also promotes duckweed 
by bringing outside plants 
and bacteria into the pond. 

Receiving mixed respons
es from the student body, 
the duckweed in the pond 
is a temporary occurrence. 

Said Cato, "By winter, it 
will be gone," adding that 
duckweed comes and goes 
with the seasons. 

"Peacock Pond is a very 
healthy ecosystem. Students 
should be respectful of the eco
system.," said Cato, respond
ing to the criticism the new 
look of the pond has elicited. 

• Students work to transform. green
houses to benefit campus conununity 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 ~ -

l leal envisions the proj
ect expanding by examin
ing other campuses that uti-
lize student grown food. 

Bowdoin College re-
ceives over 50% of their 
food from their own campus. 

In a couple of .,,,eeks, the 
group plans to host a dinner 
to try out their various crops. 
All food grown by the Whea
ton community will be labeled 
as such in the dining halls. 

Also, students may expect 
to see the greenhouse mar-

'' There was 
broken glass and a 
bunch of beer cans 
in there about two 

years ago." 

- Jennis Heal, Executive 

ket their wares at Wheaton's 
farmers' markets, which hap
pen on campus every Friday. 

In order to achieve this, 

;r 

Students tend to the fresh herbs growing in the greenhouse. 

the group is in the process of 
becoming an official SGA
recognized organization. This 
will also allow them to re
ceive funding from -the college. 

Zachary Agush '12, who 
is a member of the green
house group, sees the proj
ect as increasing the qual
ity of food served by the college. 

"I think that the greenhouse 
is the right step going forward in 
resolving some of those [food] 
quality issues," said Agush. 

Currently, the greenhouse 
contains red and green let-

tuce, as well as other herbs such 
as parsley, mint and oregano. 

Seeds for the first harvest have 
been donated by local farms, such 
as Oakdale Farms, a farmstand 
at the latest farmers' market. 

"lt's a lot better from where it 
used to be, there was broken class 
and a bunch of beer cans in there 
about two years ago," Heal said. 

Other on-campus resources 
havebeenusedascompostingfrom 
student and faculty houses has 
been used in the planting process. 

The group plans to host a 
fundraiser so that they can afford 

COURTESY OF BERNICE MORRISSEY 

a propane heater to grow crops 
during the winter. Students can 
expect to see other vegetables, 
such as cucumbers and cherry 
tomatoes grown in the summer. 

"I think this is one of the better 
projects we've seen in a long time, 
a lot of students see this as a posi
tive thing, especially for their ex
perience on campus," Agush said. 

Those wanting to help plant, 
harvest and water can con
tact Annie Hooper at Hoop
er _Anne@wheatoncollege.edu. 

THIS WEEK IN 

II: .. 
HISTORY 

"KEEFE HALL MARKS 

COMMITMENT TO ENVJ

RONMEST" 

Su•11:..\111rn, 1 :J:J/1 

With all the hype surrounding the new. 
LEED cert,fied science center and 
the advent of environmentally-fliendly 
technologies springing up al/ over cam
pus, Wheaton is really fuming a comer 
into the "green" age. But environmental 
consciousness on campus isn ·t new. 
In a September 24. 1998 issue of the 
Wheaton Wire, an article talks about 
the construction of Keefe Hall, perhaps 
Wheaton's first "green· building. 

· -Elena Malkov '13 

K,cfc Hull has been 
constmcted with en\'i
onmentally friendly 

materials and operations. The 
environmental consultant for 
the project was Kurt Teichert, 
also the Environmental Coor
dinator of"Brown is Green" 
in Providence, Rhode Island. 
All of the plans for plumbing. 
construction, and raw materi
als, had to first be cleared 
through Teichert. This system 
provided checks and balances 
to ensure the em irnnmcntal 
soundness of Keele I Jail. 
Design :rnd construction crews 
alsfl made u:..e of lumber\\ hich 
cam,: from manug..:d fore:,ts 
such as tree fanns, rather than 
d..:pl..:ting forests of their old 
gnm th. The quality of thl' air 
inside Kcefr I lall's 11 suites 
was also consider..:J and only 
those materials (paint. glue. 
and plaster) which \\ ere Im, in 
toxic emission even made it to 
the dravving board. 

Wheaton College and 
thl' m:w residence hall also 
demonstrate a commitment to 
cm·ironmental responsibility 
\\ ith regard to efficiency. Keefe 
Hall's building design is set-up 
to maximize natural lighting 
by the third floor's sk) lights 
and a series of controls that 
adjust the an10unt of artificial 
light according to the natural 
light entering the rooms. The 
construction crews were also 
responsible for practicing strin
gent recycling of unused mate
rials on the Keefe Hall site. 
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CLCB SPOTLIGIIT 

ARTHive prepares art history students for future 
SARA ABBASI '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

Although art history is ofkn 
dismissed a~ an irrclc\ ant 
subJCCt, tht: fonnation of 

Wheaton\ first art history club, 
,\RI Iii\!.:, seeks to prn\·c the true 
interdepartmental nature of the sub
ject. "The skills you learn, just in 
tcm1s or\\ hat you m:cd in classes to 
do \\ell m. \\hcthcr it's just analyti
cal thinking, and attention to dctail
tho:-.c types or things 
you'll dc\clop. It's 
already helped me in 
the internships and jobs 
l',e had that ha\e noth
ing to do \,1th art." says 
Bchy .\.1alom:y · 11, 
president of the cluh. 

Vice president Lu-
cas ~1cycr , 11 agrees ., ' 
with Maloney's sen
timents, "It's such a 
di\.erse, dynamic de
partment that I'm so 
proud to be a part of as a major." 
l\fon:01.er, he feels that Wheaton 
encouraged his interest in the sub

ject. "I had always been interested in 
art, but I had ne,·cr really been fully 
aware of art history as an academic 
discipline before I got to Wheaton. 
I started taking a couple of art his
tory classes when I got here, and re
ally fell in love with them. I think a 
lot of it had to do with the faculty, 
who are amazing,'' said Mayer. 

The mission of ARTI live is to 
take art history out of the classroom 
and learn ho,, to apply it tm,ard ca
m:rs aflcr college. "We had a lot of 
com ersat1ons about how ,,e \.\anted 
[ART!livcl to bc a departure from 
traditional cluhs' structures," said 
Ma)cr. "We meet ,,cckly as the c\
ecuti\ e team running the club," "aid 
Maloney. "Thc si\ty people \,ho arc 
club members are only going to get 
together for events that \\C organi,c. 
It\ nice that it's different because, 

as a result the constitution has been 
tailored to be specific to what we 

need for our club, which is defi
nitely different from other clubs." 

As of no\\., there are fifiecn exec
utive members in ART! live. Anyone 
interested in becoming more involved 
can simply ask for responsibilities. 

ARTI live's first big meeting will 
be on Thurs., Sept. 30th. Although 
this first meeting will concentrate 

on raising a\.\.arencss, future e,ents 
wi II be focuserl on \\ ays to incorpo
rate art hi~tOI) into life after college. 

One of ART! Ii\ e's upcoming 
speakers. Da, id Mayo, worked as 
the exhibition designer at the Bay
lor Museum in Los ,\ngclcs. "I (e's 
going to be in to\.,n and is going to 
\\orJ... ,, ith us, an<l ha, e a com crsa
tion \\.ith us about \\hat he's doing, 
how he ended up \\ith that particu
lar career. We \\anted to hear about 
the evolution of \,hat he's been 

doing. from his stud
ies in cul lcge, to grad 
school, and JUst ha, c a 
\Cl)' inlonnal conver
sation," said Maloney. 

Speakers arc a \ery 
important clement of the 
ART! li,c. "If' someone 
wants to hear about auc
tion houses, we're going 
to make that happen, and 
that actually is some
thing that we're doing in 
the spring," said Mayer, 
"Who I'm really hoping 

will join the club arc people that are 
a little bit more on the fence about 
art history. Those arc the people that 
1 • d like to com ince through our club 
events and activities, to join, because 
I think our cluh is a great way to ex
plain art history as a discipline, and 
\\hat it really means, and ho\.\ it can 
be applied, and how it makes you 
think, and how much fun it can be." 

NOW PRESENTIN 
THE NEXT MR. 

WHEATON ... 

COURTESY OF AMIE ROSENBLll:
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Shakespeare portrayed as a feminist in performance The a-wt 

COURTESY OF SHAKESPERE AND COMPANY 
\' ,.. en of Will performance portrays Shakespeare's works through a feminist lens. 

'YWERNERTA 
T 4E WIRE 

f hyhusband is thy lord, thy life, 
,~ keeper, thy head, thy sover
g,n·· '.... yeah, right. Tin.a Pac1<-
1tor and Hal( of the Women 

of Will ensembh:, is a plain-spoken 
feminist. She is certainly not tame 
and thus, irony seems to litter her 
speech. However. she certainly isn't 
a shrew either; Nevertheless, her 
interpretation of female characters 
in Shakespeare's plays was biting. 
Her acting managed to bring Shake-

speare's women to life and. fur
thermore, ga\ e them leading roles. 

D} contrast, those who are tradi
tionally perceived as heroes played 
supporting roles in Packer's interpre
tation of Shakespeare. I lowever. this 
did not make them less important. 
Really, it was the banter between 
Packer and the perfonnance's male 
other half, Nigel Gore, \\.hich added 
spice. "I didn't expect the actors to 
go all out on the performance like 
that!" Rebekah Bryer '14 exclaimed, 
who enjoyed the performance's 
feminist approach to Shakespeare. 

During the show's five se
quences, Packer became more than 
ten of the various female charac
ters Shakespeare depicted in his 
works. Gore changed into their 
respective counterpart time after 
time - sometimes loving, some
timei. hating the women and some
times doing both simultaneously. 

Each s uence put an emphasis 

on one particular !hture of Shake
speare's female characters, the com
mon thread between the character 
traits was their way of illustrating 
the "Will" in the perspecti\e charac
ters: Their will to overcome power 
structures and fight for their intcre~ts 
as a minority in a patriarchic society, 
their will regarding their sexuality 
and their way of expressing Will(iam 
Shakcspcare)'s pt.,'l'sonal beliefs. 

Equus Ricciardi '11 is convinced 
of the personal impact of the spec
tacle: "I 'II never look at Shakespeare 
the same way again!'' As for the fin
ish, one of the "Women of Will", 
namely Ophelia, did the honors: 
"Good-night, ladies good-night, 
sweet ladies good-night, good
night." (Gentlemen, of course, in
cluded-at least in a supporting role.) 

Lizzy Werner is a German Teaching. 
Assistant at Wheaton. 

~ JENNA GIUFf 
FOR THE WI~ 
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on's Den provides laid back atmosphere 
the Class or 1998 reno.,.ated the 
building's interior and named it 
the Lyons Den Cofled1ouse. It was 
originally only open on the week
ends but now that the Den has ex
tended its hours, om: can discon:r 
ih secrets e, er) day of the \\eek. 

One can \.cntun: upstain; to ad
mire the beautiful art\\Ork and 
decorations made hy creati,e stu
dents. Proceed \\ ith caulton \\ hen 
exploring. the second floor though, 
as man,> belie, c that its haunted. 
TlllS docsn 't seem to impede on the 
m·erall relaxing nature of the Den 
howc,·cr. When l lm.vard Manly 
'13 went lo the Lyons Den for the 
fir!>! time, he stated, "this place is 
111ce.'' Then. he li.:11 asleep after 
a long. tiring <lay. lie ,,as happy. 

HOURS 

BY NICHOLAS GOODE '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

a Popular hub for Wheaton students, has a long history of being a comfortable place for students to relax and study. 

Mon-Thurs 
2:00 PM-2:00AM 

N OKTAY '12 The Lyons Den is a mellow spot dent friendly as it is, has not always 
WIRE which attracts many a stressed stu- been Wheaton property. The Den 

denl. Gabriel Reich '13 confinm:d was once the Tanton /\venue Polo 

~ its openmg in the spring 
996, the Lyons Den has 

·cd as a refuge for dili
dents seeking relaxation 

•p of great coffee. Located 
on Avenue near the Public 
'ffiec, the student-nm insti
. been sen ing organic teas, 

Kl snacks since opening day. 

this sentiment saying. "It has a great 
atmosphere. Everyone is just laid 
back.'' At any time one can go in 
and sec students chatting. studying 
and sipping delicious drinks. Fac
ulty and staff are also drawn to the 
Lyons Den due to the faculty lounge 
renovation on the second floor. 

The Lyons Den howe, er, as stu-

Diner so one should not be too sur
prised to hear a Norton resident ask if 
the Den still serYes hamburgers. The 
dim:r \\as then purchased by Whea
ton College in 1988 and remained 
empty for several years. Next it was 
reopen as the Crown Victoria Res
taurant for a small period of time. 

Finally in the spring of 1996, 

Fri-Sat 
8:00PM-12:00AM 

Sun 
8:00PM-2:00AM 

rd turtle moment Wheaties experience 
:f 
I~ 

1
111 earn-
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tJt's not 
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;t 011 the 
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it'• it \\as 
I at first. 
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it:m: Jon. 

I met Jon in my acting class whtm 
""e \.\ere randomly paired off to do 
relaxation exercises. Right off the 
bat it was aY.k\\ard. Here was this 
boy I had never spoken to, laying 
in front of me on a yoga mat. Our 
professor had everyone introduce 
themselves to their partners and ask 
permission to touch them. Naturally, 
giggling ensued. So after stretch
ing Jon's foct, legs, hands and arms 
I then had to massage his temples 

, and then his shoulders. And switch. 

So \\ hat happened allcr our first 
encounter? I couldn't help thinking, 
"Thanks for the ma,sagc honey, but 
I think I Just \\ant to go to sleep". 

Well actually, it did turn out that 
both of us \\-ere going to eat din
ner immediately afier. So ,.,,e sat 
together, got to knO\\ each other 
a little and then "ent our sepa
rate ways. I didn't expect to sec 
him again until the next class. 

I ran into him the next day at 
the Balfour cafc. I was getting my 
latte and in walks Jon voicing an 
order for a pina colada smoothie. 

•·Oh hi Jenna, what's up?" 
"Coffee." 
"Oh, yeah. Yeah ... coffee is 

great." 
"Well actually it's not coffee, it's 

a caramel latte. I don't like coffee, 
too bitter.'' 

"I like to drink black coffee." 
"Gross." Small silence folltms. 
"What are you doing allcr this"!'" 

I It! asked. 
'Tm doing h01nc,,ork. in the 

Dimple \\ ith some friends." 
"Oh. I love the Dimple, tna)bc 

I'll stop by. If that won't annoy you. 
Some people might think it was an
noying." 

"We'll have to see, won't we?" 
"See if I annoy you?" 
·•Yeah. No promises." 
End of conversation. Awesome. 

He didn't actually come by the 
Dimple, but I did continue to see 
him randomly at least twice a day 
for the next week. l imagine the pat
tern, and awkwardness, \\ ill con
tinue for the rest of the 

SEX A0JO 'I HE DL\lPLE 

Beware Of Boys 
Who Wear Axe 

Thal qu,ckcnin!.! of the 
heart mte \\hen a hott1e

" ith-a-h<..xl) upper clnss
man checks you out is espceiall~ 
thrilling <luring )Our t11m11ltuou 
frcshm.111 year. You're ,,alkmf 
to \knecly. stnitting )Our stul 
so you don't look like a rid1cu 
Ions fre,hic. and there he is 
Tall. Dark. I land,omc. And to
tall,> doing the douhlc-look. 0 
cour.;c, you ~tudiously ,1\'oid be 
mg caught ga,\ king. The an o 
the :-idc-glance \\ llh .1 hint of u 
smile is something most girl. 
master 111 high school hall\\ ,I):; 

ll1e next time )OU <:cc th1,;; gm 
gcous Adoms is .,t a dance. thos, 
infamous \\atenng holes for find 

ing the night's "~Ir. Right." Yo1 
giggle \\ ith your friends. tos; 
your hair. and wiggle your hip 
hoping to attract his attentiot 
and entice him over. Oh, ious
ly, going up to him is out or the 
question! Beyond all your \\ ild
est dreams, \\ hen your fa\ orit 
Guga tune stans pounding out 01 

the speakers, he approaches ym 
for a dance. Most likely this i 
done by grabbing your hips ano 
gyrating against you (clas~y) 
Your breath catches in your throa 
and you can barely believe you 
luck. Can it be that this unat
tainable junior is actually inter 
ested in you, a mere ~hman· 

This is generall) where th< 
pron~rbiul light bulb flicks on 
I Jang on a second. You do tht 
social math in ,>our ltt:ad: Mc -
freshman. I Iandsome Prince = 
upper clas~man. \\ h) \\ ould sud, 
a catch he single, ready to mingl 
and doing it with a FRESH\1A1 
unless all the upperclassman girl 
had a good reason to steer dear' 
That's ,, hen you smell the fint 
odor of douche emanating from 
him - the reek of Axe (do the, 
bathe in it?) and the baggy shi; 
"ith the sleeves ripped olT to re 
veal semi-guns. It's up to you u 
find a reason to escape from hi· 
clutches (the classic, my fiien<1 
needs me!) and count your bless 
ings that you dido 't becom• 
another notch in his bedpos 
(which is probably mostly count 
ing the not-so-wise freshmen) 

- Michelle Van Akin '1' 
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Affleck goes to Town with exciting heist flick 
BY JULIE STUBBS '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

ne fo1rn, based on the book 
by Chuck I Iogan, Prince 
of Thieves: A Novel, is a 

brilliant film full of action. Ben 
Al11eck stars as Doug MacRay, 
the leader of a ruthless gang of 
four bani-. robbers. In addition 
to acting, ;\ flleck also displays 
his writing and directing abili
ties that ha\·e been raved about 

by nitics as his best work yet. thie,es falls in love "'ith a worn
The Town takes place in local an he once !1eld hostage'? And if 

Charlestov, n, Massachusetts, and so, did the character in that film 
documents the lives of four men 
whose collective profession is rob
bing banks (a career each man has 
inherited from his father). They 
pride themselves on their abil
ity to !lawlessly clean banks out. 

So what? We sec bank robber
ies in movies and on television 
everyday. Well, have you seen 
many instances where one of the 

,-

or show try to help the woman 
through t'1e traumatic aftermath 
"' hilc continuing to be a criminal? 

J\flleck brings life to his char
acter as he clearly conveys his 
torn emotions between romantic 
love and the brotherhood bond 
of his profession. Though Af
fleck 's performance is definitely 
abO\e average, his counterpart, 
Jeremy Renner, is truly remark
able. Renner portrays James 
Coughlin, the rebel of the group 
who seems more intent on injur
ing innocent victims (somt!lhing 
that the gang purposely steers 
away from whenever possible) 
than successfully committing the 
robbery. The chemistry between 
the two is enough to carry the 
film, but it has far more to olfer. 

PHOTO COURTESY OF STUFONBRUSSIM.COM 

Affleck has a promising career as a director ahead of him. 

Another reason The Town grabs 
and holds the attention or audi
ences is because or the intricately 
constructed set pieces. Everything 
down to the disguises, such as the 
extremely accurate Boston PD 

COURTESY OF MINDRELAXINGIDEAS.BLOGSPOT.CC 
MacRay's gang dons disguises for a robbery. 

uniforms, as well as the carclully 
researched lives of hostages, adds 
to the appeal of the movie. View
ers will applaud the complexity 
of one plan only to be stunned 
by the intricacy of the next. 

One drawback to the film that 
distracts from its brilliance is the 
long downtime between each ac
tion scene. Sure, the downtime 
has its importance: the conversa
tions between Doug MacRay and 
his lover/victim Claire Keesey 
(Rebecca I !all) are crucial to the 
plot, though sometimes it can 

seem long and drawn out, an 
frankly a liule bit boring. Fort1 

nately, these were the only f, 
instances that could seem unint, 
esting and the rest of the film mt'' 
than made up for the slow seen, 

So for those who enjoy gr, 
acting and intense action, 11101 

ing a trip to sec The To\Vn wo11 
be more than worth your whi' 
and provides more than cnouf 
bang for your buck. For tho· 
who don't, get good taste in me 
ies and go see this fi Im anywa 

Weezer takes a baby step towards redemption with new album 
BY COOPER HARDEE '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

W
cezer is a rather 
strange and unique 
beast in the world of 

pup music. The band's lifrtime 
has been a surreal one to say 
tht: \ cry kast, filled \\ilh odd
ball collab,)rations (Lil Wayne, 
anyone'?), mysterious prolonged 
hiatuses, and three separate self
titled relcm,es. At first glance, 
one might immediately think that 
this i~ a band obsessed ,, ith rn
im cnting their sound and image, 
and he or she would be correct. 
Take into consideration that al
most e,ery release prior to I 996's 
masterful Pinkerton has been met 
with some degree of harsh criti
cism, and it's only rolled down
hill overtime. Why wouldn't 
the band want to try to mix 
things up and please their fans? 

Here's an interesting "what 
if:" say that after Pinkerton was 
released, Weezer simply broke 
up. No news, no appearances, and 
no shreds of hope that they would 
ever get back together. ff the over
whelming critical success of their 
first two albums is anything to go 
by, they would be absolute leg-

COURTESY OF HYPETRACK.COM 

The band claims that the album's 
name is a "Lost" reference. 

ends. Then, out of the blue, they 
reveal to the world that they're re
uniting a decade later and they're 
putting out an albw11 to boot. The 
hype and critical expectations 
would be off the charts. Let's 
say, in this hypothetical universe, 
that "Hurley" is the result of that 
gestation period. What then, if 
we keep it within that context? 

The result is rather surpris
ing, as this is somewhat (let me 
stress this highly-somewhat) a 
return to the form of their days 
of yore. Sure, the production is 
more refined compared to the 
garage-rock aesthetic of The Blue 
Album and Pinkerton, but what 
do you expect to happen when a 

band sells millions upon millions 
of albums? If songs like "I Jang 
On," "Trainwrecks," and "Run
away" had a bit more screech
ing guitar and unhinged yelping 
in Cuomo's ,oice, they would 
feel right at home in the middle 
of Pinker1011. Even after all of 
these years, this foursome still 
has a knack for crafting attention
grabbing melodic hooks and soar
ing. anthemic choruses that you 
can't help but bob your head to. 

That's not to say that Hurley 
has all the consistency of their 
first two releases, becau~e lo say 
that would simply be untrue. Ap
proaching "Where's My Sex?" 
with a lighthearted and lowbrow 
sense of humor might make it 
somewhat more bearable, but 
the juvenile lyrics mixed with 
an offensively predictable song 
structure will make all but die
hard Weezer fans gravitate to
wards the "skip" button. Tracks 
like "Smart Girls" and ''Brave 
New World" aren't quite as sub
par, but still won't win over the 
hearts and minds of new fans. 

However, if we kindly omit 
those sour spots, this is argu
ably their most solid collec
tion of songs since The Green 

Album,which may bc a bitter pill 
for all or the passionate detrac
tors of the band to swallow. Their 
unabashed power pop might not 
be the type of music that most 
fans of 90's Wee/.er would nor-

mally listen to, but their co 
fidence and improvement 
songwriting is undeniable. 1\ 

ter a decade or them squande 
ing their fan's tru~t, this mig 
be just the surprise they needc 

COURTESY OF SHOPPINGBLOG.C' 

The new album was in actuality financed and recorded to promote Weezer~ 
new line with the Hurley clothing company. 
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Denis too quick to lose hope in Obama: 

BY AARON BOS-LUN '12 
FOR THEW/RE 

I lived in Washington, 
D.C. the year before 
I arrived at Wheaton. 

My last morning bcfon: 
1 moved, I was at the Capi
tol Building, directly beneath 
,.,,here the President deliv
ers the Inaugural Address. 

This was Au~ust 2008, and 
1 so I knew that either John Mc-
1 Cain or Barack Obama would 

be exactly \',,here I "' as in a fc"' 
months, with the \-\Orld watching. 

1 
j. 

\ 

IC 

I remember stronuly hoping a 
President Obama w~ulcl be tak
ing the oath of oflicc, a President 

COURTESY OF FRESHNESSMAG.COM 

Bos-Lun expresses cont(nued hope 
m Obama's presidency. 

Obama v.ould deliver that inau
gural, a President Obama would 
lea,e that podium in January as 
America's 44th leader. 

And we all kmm he did. 
/\gains! all odds a lirst-tenn 

Senator from a biracial fam
ily without a political pedigree, 
who had spent high school and 
college partying, \\hose adoles
cence \\aS marked by identity 
confusion and young adulthood 
by isolation this man is who 
would ask u~ to reach "ithin 
the best of our national spint. 
to rise together as l\mcricans. 

And l\\O years later, because 
problems dcYeloping in America 
for the last two hundred years 
h,1\ c not dissoh ed 111 Obama ·s 
first t\,o, many liberals express 
disillusionment and dissatisfac
tion, that somehcm Obama (,\ho 
nc,c.:r campaigned as a leliist) has 
bc.:trave<l hts base. I le is some
hcl\\ ·just not \\ hat \\ e hoped. 

I ,~ ish C.:\ C.:I} person \\ hn has 
critici1e<l Obnma could return 
Ill the.: da~ ~ or the.: Bu,h l'rc.:,i
dcn1.:, and sc.:i.: the i.:ontrash. 

Tl1en "i.: had :i l'res1di.:nt 
\\ho 11nil,11erall) im,u.kd lrnq Ill 

the t1111i.: of s, trillion: no\\ \\C.: 

h,l\e one.: \\IHl i.:mkd that "ar. 
Then \\C had a l're~i<li.:nt 

"ho bdicH:d in a ( onstitutional 
amendment to pre, c.:nt marriage 
for gays ,md lesbians: mm "e 
h,nc.: the most pro-LGBT Presi-

PHOTO COURTESY OF TIME. COM 

Though much of Ameflca persists in protesting the president, Bos-Lun says 
the Bush years were worse. 

dent in American history. 
Then \\e had a President ,.,,ho 

shtl\\ed little respect for or under
standing of the Constitution: mm 
we 11.1\ ca President\\ ho i;> a frmncr 
proti.:ssor of constitutional la,\. 

I i.:ould go on, and on. and 
on. But ,r \\C \\C.:re 10 return to 
thi.: Bu,h ) cars, "c "ould gi, c 
any thing to he \\ here "c.: arc.: 
nght tHl\\, hiccup~. chalkng
c,. and disappliintmcnts in all. 

This country. liki.: its cur-
rent Pre,1dcnt, i~ rc,ilient. 

\\'c ha, c sun iYcd far ,,or:,c 
than Glenn Beck and loss-
c, at the midterm 

Our highest 
were rdlectcd in 

elections. 
,alucs 

the clec-

tion of Banick Obama, and 
yet in less than two years we 
han: lost sight of that. 

What g:i,es me hope is not 
that people's attitudcs "ill 
change; it is kn1m ing: that 
many \\ill go fornard and do 
the thanklcs~ \\Ork of m,11-..ing 
till', country hettc.:r c, en though 
most ctforts c.:nd in puhlk C) m
c1sm, no malll'r hn\\ successful 

I still rc.:memher as I sttiod at 
thi.: Capih1l Buildmg that morn
ing t,H, ) i.:ar-, ago. hoping hc
)Ond hope.: I could one da) re
fer Ill a "Pri.:sidcnt Obama." 

Toda) I can, and our count!}' 
and world 1s belier for that fact, 
regardless ofhm, people sec him. 

''Don't Ask, Don't Tell'' has overstayed welco-m,e 
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 
FOR THEW/RE 

On Tues. Sept. 21, the 
United States Sen
ate, yet again, denied 

the repealing of the "Don't 
Ask, Don't Tell Policy." 

For the repeal to pass, it 
\Vou)d have needed over 60 
Votes, including at least one Re
publican vote. The vote was 
56-43 in favor of the repeal. 

"Don't Ask, Don't Tell'' was 
Passed by Congress in I 993, and 

I 
mandates the automatic discharge 

r of openly gay, lesbian and bi
O sexu~I military service members. 

., Smee 1994 over 13 500 r , ' 
· men and women have been 

.,, discharged from military ser-

vice because of this policy. 
This includes over 750 mis

sion-critical members and over 
320 members with important lan
guage and communication skills. 

Statistics show growth in both 
the military and public support of 
banning "Don't Ask, Don't Tell." 

73% of military service 
members report being com
fortable serving alongside 
gays, lesbians and bisexuals. 

They acknowledge that when it 
comes to situations oflife or death, 
the sexuality of the person who 
has your back is inconsequential. 

Furthermore, 75% of the general 
public is in favor of banning "Don't 
Ask, Don't Tell," including 77% of 
Independents and 64% of Republi
cans. 

Though the Senate might not 
see it, it is time for a change. 

Over two-dozen countries 
allO\\ gays to serve openly. 

The United States, along 
\\ ith Turkey, are the only two 
original members of NATO who 
continue to ban people who 
are openly gay from set"\ ing. 

Despite the repeal's failure, 
there isan ongoing battle in Cali for
nia questioning the constitutional
ity of "Don't Ask, Don't Tell.'' 

Earlier this month, a Califor
nia judge ruled that "Don't Ask, 
Don't Tell" "iolated the First 
and Fi fih Amendment rights. 

Currently, an injunction 
is being filed by the plain
tiffs, the Log Cabin Repub
licans, against this ruling. 

Times and opinions arc chang
ing. "Don't Ask, Don't Tell" is an 
outdated, unconstitutional policy 
that rewards homophobia. 

Furthermore, it is an unnec
essary hindrance to our military 
and to the sa1ety of our nation. 

The public, the country, and 
much of the world are clearly ready 
to end the ban of openly gay men 
and women serving in the military. 

So ,1,,hy haven't we? 
In light of this most recent 

failure, those in the majority who 
oppose "Don't Ask, Don't Tell" 
need to be more vocal than ever 
and shO\-\ the Senate that as part 
of our government, they are re
sponsible for representing our 
views and not just their own. 

WEEK IN R£\1EW 

.,trr. I !.I - :!G 

\\alter Brcunmg, a Mont:m,1 
r.:sidcnt bc.:lic\\!d to he the.' 
\\Orld's oldest thing man, 
celebrated his I 14th birth
da) . I le re, calcd that hard 
,,ork and a balanCl'd diet 
.ire his secrets to success. 

The.: largl·,t offshore "ind 
farm opened off the S\H-dish 
c1>.1st. Thi:" inti fann is estimat
ed to p,mcr 200,000 homes. 

Comedian Stephen Colbert 
tcslificd 111 front of the Sub
committee on Immigration, 
< 'itizenship. RclugeL-s, Bor
der Sccurit) nnd lntemauonal 
I U\\, Th<)ugl1 he had ~ubm!l
tcd .1 sc1ious statcmrnt prior 
to hi ll'St11non), he c1uickl) 
assurm·d hi,; •·Colhc11 Rl·
port" persona ,rnd pro
duced some quotable quips 

!'he fos<;il,; oftYtO ne,, species 
of dino'iaurs si1mlar to th~ 
Triceratops\\ crl.:' cltscm ~ red m 
till' southcm l t:ih dc~crt. Th1:c;e 
Ill.!\\ sp..'c-ic, \\l!rc.' Juhhed 
Kosmorcrarops richnrd oni 
and l t11hccr:1111ps gctt~ i. 

\ ,,hipment ,11 laptop, th I 
.1rri,~d ut Iraq'<; m.11n sci
port "cnt missing alt ·r h.:-
111g h..'ld up in Cu toms for 
month~. lnkndcd to he a 
gi ti for Bahil schookhil
clrcn, the gesture -:ost the 
lJnitl.'d Stati.:s $1.8 million. 

,\.:trc~, Lindsay Lohan \\US 

rclc21scd from jail after 
posting bail. She "as sen
tenced to jail after ,iolating 
the terms rcsultinJ? from 
a pre, ious con" iction of 
dri\ ing under the mlluence. 

A scrawl rccm ercd from a 
17th century dig !;ite re, ealed 
a lost Pcru\ian language that 
had not ) c.'t been recorded. 

Atlanta pastor Eddie Long 
faced his fourth la\\ suit sur
rounding sexual miscon
duct. Four members of 
Long's Ne-.,. Birth Mission
ary Baptist Church came 

forth to re, eat that the pastor 
abused his position a:. ~pui
tual leader to coerce th~m 
into sexual relationships 
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Scores and 
Schedules 

RECENT REsm:rs 

Men's Soccer 
9 18 W'leaton 4 Husson 0 
9/25 Wheaton 1, Spnrgfie d 2 

Women's Soccer 
9'22 Whe:ton 1 fofts O 
9125 Wheaton 0, Clark (Mass ) 1 

Women's Field Hockey 
9 18 Wheaton 5 WPI 3 
9 19 Wheaton 3 Univeis ty of New 
England 2 OT 
9'25 Wheaton 5 Clari( (Mass) 4 

Men's Cross Country 
9 18 UMASS-Oartmoulh Invitational 
18th of 36 

Women's Cron Country 
9/18 UMASS-O rtmouth In vttational 
T-291h of 39 

Women's Tenn s 
9 15 Whea n 3, Brandeis 6 
9125 Whea on 9 Smith 0 

Women's Volltyball 
9/21 Wheaton 3, Smith 2 
9/23 Wheaton 3 Salve Reg na 0 
9/25 Wheaton 0. Ton ty (Conn) 3 
9/25 Wheaton 0, Roger W ams 3 

UPCOMING G \MI.S 

Men's Soccer 
9/29 Away a• Wes eyan (Co n ) 4 pm 
10/2 Away at C ark (Mass) 1 pm 
10 6 Home ag nst B nde 4 pm 

Women's Soccer 
9 30 A y at Les ey 8 p.m. 
10/2 Home ag st Mount Holyoke 1 
pm 
1 5 Home :isl We les ey 4 p rn 

Men's Cross Country 
10/2 Away a' Keene Sta In ta ona 
11am 

Women's Cron Country 
10/2 Away at Keene State lnvltaoona 
11am 

Women's Tennis 
10/2 Home against Springfield 1 p m 
10/5 Home Babson 4 p m _ .. ....,... 
10/1,_, ~Com Sl8pm 
1M- tlO I J11,1p.m. m,.,,, ...... Bos1Dn 3 

Determined Women's Soccer team off to great start 
BY MATTHEW GURUGE '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

W
hile most students 
of Wheaton Col
lege have been busy 

hilling the books and enjoy
ing the comp,m) of friends. the 
Women's Soccer team has been 
busy hilling th1.: field and enjoy
ing the taste of victory. ·\t this 
point. three games away from 
the half \HIY point of the season. 
the team holds an 8-1-1 record. 

After working hard in pre
scason, the team started the sea
son strong \\ ith a 4 and O record. 
Many fans were caught biting their 
nails in the second game against 
Worcester State where regulation 
time ended \\ith the teams tied I 
to I. A goal scored by Rebecca 
Raymond '14 allo\\ed the Lyons 
to take home the victory. The 
team also put away the next two 
opponents, Emmanuel College 
and Western Connc1.:ticut College. 

Middlebury is the opponent 
that gaYc the Lyons the one dra\\ 
on their record. Tied 1-1 aficr rcg
ulatmn. the game went into dou
ble overtime, yielding no , ictor. 

COURTESY OF DANIEL COBB 
Emily Hough '11 battles aggressively for the ball during a match. 

After Middlebury the women 
went on to win four more gam1.:s in 
a nm against opponents I ndieott, 
conference rirnl Worcester Poly 
Tech. Tuns and Clark. All four 
matches were hard fought, \\ ith 
the Lyons vil:lorious 111 each one. 

The team's success is due 
greatly to the senior leadership 
and determination that Coach 
Luis Reis praised; the team has 
climbed the polls and broken into 
the D3 Women's Soccer top 25 
ranking. At the moment, the team 

is holding dm ... n the 19th spot. 
II is not only the team that 

sticks out in the minds or amt· 
lysts ,, hen speak mg of Lyon's 
so1.:cer. Senior captain. Colleen 
Li tl'crs 'I I earned her first 1\IC\\ 

England Women's and Men's Ath· 
letic Conference (\JLWMAC) 
Player of the Weck ,manl for the 
\\CCI- ending on Sunda), Sep· 
tcmbcr. 12. Lillt:rs has played 
great the "hole season but her 
c:xcept1onal defense dunng the 
M1ddh:bury game and her game· 
winning goal m the Western Con· 
nccticut game arc key reasons that 
the Lyons arc nationally ranked 

Unfortunately, the team lost it. 
first game or the season again~t 
Clark this past Saturday. The 
Lyons were unable to put the ball 
in the baci- of the goal and stop 
the Clark Cougars from scormg. 

Yet, with the second hal r of the 
season on the hori,on, the tca111 
knows exactly what it must do in 
order to finish the season strong. 
Coach Rei, stated that to con· 
tinuc success the team must, "tr) 
to impro\e from game to game. 
learn from our mistakes and im· 
pnn e at c, Cf) traming session:· 

Knock on wood: Wheaton athletes and their superstitions , 
BY NICK HALL '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

S
uperstitions arc. nothing 
new in sports. Tal-e for in
stance Kc, in Rhombcrg. 

,,ho played for the Clc\cland 
Indians in 1982. Despite playing 
111 only 4 I games, Rhombcrg es
tablished himscll' a, possibl) the 
most supcrstllious player in sports 
history. Ills peculiar compulsion 
\\as that anytime :-omcbody on 
the baseball diamond tnuched 
him, he had to touch them bacl-. 

While this did not aflect 
his actual ability to play. it did 
lead to some peculiar situa
tions. I-or instance, alicr he \\as 
tagged out running the bases, 
he would \\ail until the third 
out, and then go and touch the 
person who had made the tag. 

It is unsurprising to find that 
some traditions have wound their 
way down into the world of college 
athletics as well. Wheaton has a 
large community of superstitious 
athletes, some of whose idiosyn
crasies rival those of Rhomberg. 

Ben Cederberg '11, a mem
ber the Men's Lacrosse team eats 
pasta before every game day. 

Cederberg also must \\e,1r the 
same clothes for l:\Cf)' game. "I 
ha\ c to re-tape my stick c, cry 
game." he said. "I ha\c to wear 
the same pair or spandc:x and the 
same Wheaton shirt c, cry game." 

Lauren Caney '11. a mem
ber or the Womcn's Soccer 
team, stated her ,, hole team 
parllc1patcs in team-unity 
rituals before c\ er) match. 

"Before C\.cry game. \\C t,1kc 
tape and\\ rap 1t around our,, nst." 
she said. "\\.'c ,, rite the date ol'thc 
game and \\hat we arc playing Jor. 
such as fomily. The night before 
a home game, at 8 p.m., \\C go 
out to the field and talk about the 
team and h<m we need to play. " 

In a mon: unusual supersti
tion, Grace Ferguson '11, Co
Captain of the Women's Rugby 
team, has not washed her rug
by shorts since freshman year. 

A ritual made famous from 
the film Gladiator, is em
ployed by Craig Pollizi ' 12 of 
the Men's Rugby team as he 
picks up dirt before every game 
and rubs his hands together. 

Superstitions are not con• 
fined within the borders of 
the United States either. 

COURTESY OF JOSH HORAK 
Many sports teams bond over the unusual superstitions that players adhere to ' 
before and after games. 

French student James Court 
' 14, a cross country runner, in a 
move reminiscent of movie hero 
Derek Zoolander, refuses to turn 
right on race days. I le explains, 
''When you're nmning on a track, 
you always tum left, and you're 
looking for any advantage you 
can get. It started as a stupid 
little thing my first year of high 
school as a joke with my friends. 
The first time I did it, I ran a bet-

ter time than I ever had before, 
and I've just never stopped.'' , 

Wheaton's commu· < 

nity is unique in a num· 
ber of ways, from Cowducl
to the candle lighting ritual. 

It seems only appropri· 
ate that our athletes are just as 
unique, each with their own < 

quirks which they think help < 

them gain that extra edge as 
they compete for the college. 
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NxnoxAL Cotu~1:'\ 

: Lebronjam.es chooses Heat for guts and glory 
last three years. the big question 
,,as ,,.hether Lebron James would 
keep hi~ allegiance to the Cle,e
land Ca, a lier~ or abandon them. 
But\\ hile e, eryonc else," 110 \\as 
not in South Hcach, condemned 
James• dec1s1011. m~ respect 
for him grew to ne\\ hci,u.hts. 

\\1th the \1im111 llcat and joining 
Dwayne Wade and Chris Bosh. 
James hasicall) told the ,,orld: I 
do not care ,,here you want me 
to pla). I "ill do ,, hat I ha,c to 
in order to \\in championships. 

the cntic1sm camc pouring 
in. The higgl!st l,.:nock against 
Jamcs • decision was his dc~ire 
to join Wadi! and Bosh. Peo
ple claimed James could not 
win on his O\\ n so he played it 
... arc in signing \\ ith the I !cat. 

,t 

e 
!I 

r 

e 
11 

COURTESY OF BUZZYTtMES.COM 
n 

Lebron James is under more pressure than ever to win that elusive championship. 

,. BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SPORTS EDITOR 

'N -ever bctvre had I seen 
such a celebrated sports 
icon tum into public cn-

en1y number one 111 a matter of 
seconds. After uttering his desire 
10 play 111 South Beach for the 
Miami I !cat on a nationally telc-

, iscd ~ho\\ on FS PN called "Thc 
Decision," Lebron James turned 
11110 perhaps the most loathed 
mega-athlete on the planet. But I 
will not spcnd this aniclc hash
ing him, even though that is 
\\hat many of you would want. 

Rather, I praise Lebron James. 
In what was an NBA ofT-scason 
that has been discussed for the 

Lebron James is as narcis
sistic as they come. Maybe not 
on Ale:-. R0dnguc1's lc,cl. hut 
after rcfcrnng to hinN:lf in the 
third person s1.n:ml 11111cs 011 
"The Decision,'' James proved 
hi,; ego is pcrhaps bigger than 
the , Cl) state hc abandoned. 

I he concern for Iii-; image 
is \\ lmt I thought \\Ould lead to 
his do\\ nfall: making thc dcc1-
s1011 or "here to pla) based on 
,.,.here people \\Jilted him to go. 

James had ,I more monumen
tal decision to make than people 
give h1111 credll for. Does he sta) 
in Clc,eland and keep his desir
able image, c,cn though doing so 
would risk not \\ inning a cham
pionship? Or does he sit:,rn "ith 
a team with the pieces to "in a 
championship already in place? 

Lebron James chose the latter. 
By doing so, he prO\ ed he ha!> guts 
I never thought he had. By signing 

But. real!), thc same peopk 
"ho detested h1-, dec1s1on to go 
to \liami arc thc \Cl) people \\ho 
cau-,cd him to sign with the l lcat. 
I·, ery time James lost in the play
off~. \\I! labeled him as not ha, -
ing "hat it takes to lead a team 
to thl! "prom1sed-lancl." Kobe 
Hl')·ant and ~ltchacl Jordan h,I\ e 
"hat it t.lkl!s, hut not you, Lebron. 

We In l!lllan agc \\here\\ 111n111g 
one championship is not enough. 
Not e,en l\,o. \ 11chael Jordan has 
six tlllc~ and Kobe Bl')·ant has Ii, e. 

With e, cry postscason fail
ure. James felt the pressure 
from the media and the fan..,. 
The prcssurl! \,as too much 
for him, and rightfully so. 

James is 25 years old. I le 
could not contemplate ..,laying 
in Cleveland for another ft, c 
or s1, years and risk not win
ning a championship by thc time 
he , .. as 30. The fan and media 
scrutiny \\Ould he rekntlcss. 

Thus, he left for Miami and 

Time and timc again we 
heard Michael Jordan \\Ould 
nc\'er ha\e left the Bulls for an 
already talented team. i\ true 
champion \\ant.., to he the guy to 
lead his team .. blah blah blah. 

The tmth 1s. \\ ho cares'? \\'e 
arc so concerned "11h \\ hat we 
\\a111 Lebron James to be th:it he 
had enough of it. Lebron James 
kno\\ s he is not "the man·• in 
!\11ami. That title is l0r D,\a;-ne 
Wade and James 1s line with 
that. lie just \,nnts to win cham
pionships and the I lcat give 
him the best chance for that. 

Jame~\\ ill fore\ er be out of the 
runmng among the top ft, e great
est players in history, c\l~n if he 
\\ ins ft,·e champic111ships in ft, e 
years for the I !cat. But by sign
mg "ith Miami. James showed 
us he is fine \\ ith that reality and 
all he cares about is \\ inning. 
For that Lebron. I respect you. 

Cross Country teams envision successful championship run 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '11 
COPY EDITOR 

It's hard to !ind people who en
joy nmning. It's even harder to 
find people,, ho c11_10; running 

long distances on a regular basis. 
1-'or the student-athletes on the 
.\1cn\ and \Vomcn's Cross Coun
try teams, numing 1s a \\J) of'lifc. 

I or mer a decade, head coach 
P,1ul Carr has led the Men's and 
\\omen's Crn~~ ( ountr. teams. 
During his tenure, he h;s led the 
''omen to one NEWMAC (Ne,, 
England Men's and Women's .. \ 
' thlctic Conference) champi-
onship 111 200-t and five second 

• Place finishes 111 the conference. 
k Carr has also led the men 

10 three top-four finishes at the 
NI WMAC championships. 

Un fortunately. last year was 
0nc of those years that the Ly-
0ns didn't make much of a 
Splash 111 the conference. The 
lllen finished the year 6th 111 the 
NFWMACs and the women 8th. 

llistoricall), both the men's 

and women's teams havc done 
well in the classroom. This 
season, both teams arc look
ing to sustain their tradition of 

academic excellence while also 
competing well at the conference 
championships in late October. 

The men's team finished 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Savannah Geasey '12, races for the Women's Cross Country team. 

111 18th place out of 36 men's 
teams at the Ui\11ass-Danmouth 
Im itatio11al "hile the wom
en's team finished tied for 29th 
place out of 39 women's teams. 

In October, hoth teams h,l\e 
three meets to compete in hdorc 
the NI WMAC championships. 
This yearthat race will take place at 
Moor\! State Par(..: in Paxton. !\IA. 

Both teams ha\ c bcl!n train
mg so that they can pcak 
near the ,·cry end of October. 

Se111or co-c:1ptain of the 
men's team, Colin rahc) '11, 
commented, "We tram on the 
premise that the bcg11111ing of 
the season i-; just traming for 
the big thrcl! meets. l\l W
MAC champiom,hips, Regional 
Championship.., and Nationals." 

l-ahey continued saying 
that, "this means that \\C train 
harder than most teams will 
at the beginning of the ',Cason 
and nght before thl! big meets 
we hack off allowing our bod
ies to feel fresh and run fast." 

An) runner knows that stay
mg healthy 1s a tough task. Yet, 
the team \\ 111 ha,·e to be in 
good health in order to hc com
petiti, e at the -.,;r \\ \1 \Cs. 

Co-captam of the \kn 's Cross 
Counti: team. i\ick "-.acher · 11. 
said. "Usually the biggest chal
lcngc \\ ith ·peaking· ,md nmning 
our hcst at the big late-season 
meets is ha\ ing c, eryone healthy 
at that time. This year. \\e·rl! 
moderating the ,olumc of our 
training a little hit so that c, cry
one gch to champi(111sh1p sea
son feeling fresh and healthy." 

The teams arc hoping 
to peak as close to thc very 
end of Octobl!r as possible. 

Kachcr explamed that, "the 
higp.cst mcch for us (and really 
the only ones that we focu~ on) 
are the M·\\'I\.IAC meet 111 late 
October, regmnals in NO\ ember, 
and nationals in latl! 'Jo, cmbl!r. 
In order to make nationals, we 
ha, c to run our hcst at regionals. 
so NFWMACS and regionals are 
definitely the nnmcdiatc goals." 
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GET YOUR EVENTS 

PUT ON THE CALENDAR! 

Emc1il wire@wheatonma.eili! 
with the d,1tc, time, c1nd loca· 
tion along with ,my acklitional 
information at least two weeks 

in advance. 

Upcoming events and ff campus 

Th d "endo To ay. 
U rs ay Silver jewelry. @ 

09/30 Balfour-Hood, 9:00 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Ii Join ARTHive, Wheaton's 
new art history club, for a social gathering. 
Talk to art history students and learn how to 
get involved! @ Woolley Room, Mary Lyon, 

5:00 p.m. to 
:30 p.m. 
o e Waters 

rom Pin 
oyd @TD 

,arden, Boston, 
A, 8:00 p.m. 

Bring your friends for some great music and 
of course, free pizza! The Loft, Balfour
Hood, 10:30 p.m. to 12:00 a.m. 

S d 
·he Way of the atur ay Bodhh:atfv . 

10102 Stressed? Corne 
relax and meditate 

cw Shambhala Meditation Center of Boston, 
Brookline, MA, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

1ute 
ay Fe tival. 

An evening 
of drzimcitic 
vignellPS writ
ten, d1rcctccl 
and performed 
by v\/hcaton L...i----
c.tudents. @ Kn•sge ExperinH'ntal Tlw.itrc', 
\ Vatson, 7:30 p.m. 

oga! ,'\lo experience necessary. @ the 
'\\cadows Common Room, 12:00 p.m. 

"Wicked" cu Roston 

@) 

North Shore Music 
... -..n..-...- Theatre, Beverly, MA, 

2:00 p.m. 

, .................. , ' 
W e.ato -=armers' I'.- arket. In front of the 
library, 11:30 a.m. to Friday • Movie Openings (10/011 

2:30 p.m. 10/01 
andh' 8it hoay 

T)' n_r, Dinner and conversation cel
ebrating Gandhi's legacy. @ Beard Hall 
Lounge, 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

801,ton Red So Yi. New York Yankee
@ Fen way Park, Boston, MA, 6:10 p.m. 

Case 39 (~ 
atchct II 

(R) 
he Social 
Network 
(PG-13) 

Let Me 111 
(R) 

Showcase Cinemas y a ' 
Starts with a brief slide show in Hindle • 640 s. W<1shington Street 

d : N. Attleboro, MA 0~760 
an continues with a viewing through : ..•. , f'.5Q~l .6_4}:1:JYQ ••• , 
telescopes at the observatory. @ Hindle ••...••.••.....•.. ,, 
Auditorium, the Science Center. 8:00 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. · 

1- C,.., S e ~ e ,: G o wn U @ 
Hindle Auditorium, the Science Center, 9:00 p.m. 

CC U T ,· i . Come enjoy some free food and win 
cool prizes! @ the Balfour-Hood Cafe, 10:00 p.m. to 12:00 a.m. 

Sunday 
10/03 

Ally 101 M d 
. 'n on ay 

Challenge l 0104 precon-
Day- ong 

anoe Trip wit 
ceived notions , 

on sexuality, review basic 
LGBTQ definitions, learn 
paths to being ;:in ally. 

b. 
Come spend I he 

day paddling with the Outdoors Club! 
No experience required. Leave from 
Outdoors House (u> 8:00 a.m. 

Register <cv Sr\lL office, 4:30 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

M.I.A. (,!) Royc1 le Boston, 
Boston, MA, 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
10/05 

Film Screen
ing of World's 
Greatest ad. 
\Vorld's Great
est Dad, starring 
Robin Williams, 
is Golclthwait's 
latest movie. @ 

Ellison Lecture, Watson r-ine Arts, 
7:00 p.m. 

=f= 

Wednesday 
10/06 

College night at the 
Boston Aquarium. With a 

college ID, it's free, includ
ing the IMAX space film 
"Hubble 3D" c1nd free stuff 
from vendors. @ the New England Aquarium, Bos
ton, MA, 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Uni ed Men of Color Mee 'ing. Looking for men 
who are interested in supporting men of color at 
Wheaton and in raising awareness about men of col1 

issues. @ Meneely 207, 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 




